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The Best Medium for Reaching Collectors in the British Colonies.
PUBLISHED BY

MATTII[W R. KNIGIT, - - - - BOESTOWN, NEW BRUNSWICK, CANADA.

Stbscription :-Twelve Cents (= 6 mount of $î.oo or $2.oo, of any new or
pence = 6o centimes = 5o Pfennig) per provisional issues which may appear in
year to any part of the world. their country, and I will remit the amount

Advertising Rates:-One inch, so by return mail, with cost of postage and
cents; quarter column (i 5ý inches), oC.;' from ro° to 50° premium, according to
largerspaces at saime rate. Three iniser- the scarcity of stamps sent.
tions without change at price of two. Address all communications to

SPECIAL NOTICES, in solid brevier with-
out display, two w ords for one cent; mini- MATTHEW R. KNIGHT,
mum charge, io Cents. Boicstown, New Brunswick, Canada

Tertis:--Positvel- CAsh n ADVANCE

in everv case. No ExciiANGE in adver-
tisements or goo.ls will be acepted under Ar I N6LE SIAMPS.
any cirunstas.es. Payn.nt for subscrip-
tions or advertisements may be reimitted in
current unuseci stamps of any country.

G[NEi1 NOTICES.
TO BE CAREFULLY REID BEFORE ORDERING

FROM MY OffERS iN TIlS PAPER.
PRIcES ARE NET. Postage is extra on

ail orders under 5o cents. 1 register at my
expense all orders amounting to $2.50 or
o :er. I cannot lold nyseif responsible
for letters or packag>es, lost in the mails,
com;ng or goimg.

I do not send stamps on approval, but
stamps which are not perfectly satisfactory
to my custoners mnay bu returned within
io days and money will be refunded.

All.stanips sold by me are genuine org-
inals. I do not indle reprants. Pntces
are subject to change without notice.

As my stock of some varieties offered in
t:iis paper is not large, a supplementary
L.at of wants with each order will save de-
lay and disappointient.

REMUTTANcES of $i.oo or over should be
made by Postal Note, Post Office or Ex-
press Moiney Order, Draft on London or
New York, or Biank Notes at current rates
of exchange. Sniall amounts under $î.oo
iay be remitted in current unused stamps
of any country.

Correspondents in the British Colonies,
the United States Colonies, and in Asia,
Africa, South Aierica and Oceania, are
requested te send me stamnps, to the a-

The following list lias been carefnlly re-
výsuJ and susedes all former lists.

The numbers refer to Scott's 5 8th Cata-
logue and bupplenient.

(*-) Unused; (†) penmarked. Envelopes
and band., are e.itire unless otherwise de-
scribed.

Great Britain and Colonies.

Great Britain *122 3c, *151 2c,

152 5c, 153 6c, *15-4 8c, *155 9C,

*157 12, *158 14c, *159 15c, *160

18c, 335 15c.
Antigua 5 35c, 13 50c, *15 5c, *16

r oc, 16 6c, 21 12C.

Bahamas 15 SOC, *27 3c, *28 8c,
*29 12C, "30 18c, *58 toc, *76 8c.

Barbados 51 5c, 53 5c, *63 5c, 66

4c, 69 7c, *73 1oc, c 75 2C,

*76 3c, *7 8c7 , *78 15c, *79 I8c,
c, *84 2c *8 3e, *86 8c, *87

15e, -88 8t, *1o1 r oc, *103 6c,

* -15 ,*1, C , *202 5C,

203 5c
Bechuanaland Protectorgte *r 2c.
Bermuda 2 12c, *3a 18c, *15 6c,

15 Se, *16 12C, 18 25C, *19 2C, *20
3c, *21 6c, *22 8c, *23 9c, *101 12C.
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